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WASHINGTON, Nov. II. ())
Hugh S. Johnson took to I'io.i-deu- t

Roosevelt todny a report
that compliance with codes and
the blue eagle reemployment
agreement Is uut wurktllg success-
fully and ineuns must be tsk.n
quickly to secura more thorough
enforcement.

This conclusion was reached by
Ihe Nit A administrator on his
duy swing around ihe mldweat.
which he said today he consider
ed highly successful from every
point of view.

Johnson's I'Imiis Formed,
At virtually every oily where

he spoke, he obtained reports on
conditions. The overwhelming
consensus was that

stood as the greatest Imme-
diate hasard to NHA's part of the
r. oT.ry program.

Tho administrator appeared to
have a clearly defined Idea of
how Ihe situation should be han
dled, but he did not make bis In-

tentions public.
lie has decided to bold a new

hearing on the construction oode,
which haa caused extenslre con-

troversy.
Johnson went to the White

House for luncheon with the pres
ident with the Intention of giving
him a comprehensive report of
the results of his western trip and
also to offer his opinion on prob
lems which have developed during
his absence, notably the decision
ot Comptroller General J. R. rl

that Henry Ford la eligible
fur government contracts despite
the fact his signature was not af-
fixed to the automobile coda,

FIIIER DENIES

HUGE STOCK DEAL

Taxes And Penalties

AN Investigation indicates that Oregon's cancellation
of tax delinquency penalties has been a factor in

the difficulty of disposing- of veterans' state aid bonds
in the east The state's credit appears to be suffering
under the policy of making it easy to let taxes go de-

linquent
While this policy may have been justified and helpful

in the period of great economic stress, it appears that
the time is at hand to make some careful readjustments.
We say careful, because the imposition of too severe
penalties, resulting in the confiscation of much property,
would be no wiser than the elimination of penalties.

What the state wants is to keep property on the tax
rolls and to- keep it paying taxes. This calls for a mod-
erate increase in the interest rate, which at present is

W
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the people ot another nation In
an orderly manner, using the
facilities of their government for
the transaction ot their business.

It DOESN'T mean putting the
stamp of approval on the Institu
tions of tbe recognised nation.

THB state ot Louisiana, for ex--
countenances certain

practices which we of Oregon
don't approve practical peon-

age ot labor, among others, and
disfranchisement of a consider
able part ot the population.

But that doesn't prevent as
from doing business with the peo-

ple of Loulsana when we have
something they want to buy or
they have something which we
want to buy. Nor does it prevent
us from using the courts tor the
orderly settlement of such dis-

putes ss may aria In the trans-
action ot business.

e e

COVIET RUSSIA countenances
many thins of which we

don't approve, but that Is no rea-
son why we shouldn't do business
with Russia, if we can. nor Is It
any reason why we shouldn't take
advantage of all the tacilttiet of
our government In the orderly
transaction of the business we do.

That Is all recognition of one
nation by another amounts to.

Beauty Hints
The outstandinr he.titi. i

America grow older every year,of course. But their -- ,,,1
Ions do not. Which proves thatit is possible for a middle-age- d

woman to have skin as soft and
lovely as that of a
college girl.

There la no use In saying thatIt is inevitable that your skinwill become dry and rough and
wrinkled once you have passedthe forty mark. Tour skin atthat age can be smooth andbeautiful if you will Just takethe time to give it a little de-
served attention.

The time to begin Is when
you're young. Get Into thehabit of a dally beauty routine
and the chances are that you'llhave no cause for worry lateron. However, if you have
neglected your skin, there still istime to do something about it.

Every woman over thirtv nH.a nourishing cream. Call it tis-
sue cream or anything else that
yon wish but be sure that It Is
composed of oils and not of ani-
mal fats. When your face hasoen given its nightly cleansing.smooth on a little nourishingcream and leave It n, n ,,..
It puts back the oils which the

ears teno to take out of your
complexion.

A foundation cream Is another
necessity. There are grand li-

quid ones and also cream varie-
ties, If you prefer. But do get" no put it on belore youtouch your face with either pow-der or rouge. It keeps the skin
moist and soft and protects It
iron wina and dust.

St. Paul Man Here
On Lumber Business
A. O. Kingsley, traffic man-

ager for the General Timber
Service company, Weyerhaeuser
affiliate, was a visitor in Klam-
ath Falls Tuesday.

Kingsley, whose headquartersare In St. Paul, stopped here
to San Francisco. He

visited the offices of the Weyer-
haeuser Timber company here.

Hend erson Leaves
For Convention

County Agricultural Agent C.
A. Henderson, accompanied by
R. L. Clark, of the Bodlne, Clark
Commission company in Portland,
left early Tuesday for Lakeview
to attend the state woolgrowers'
convention. They expected to
return to this city after the
meeting.

eight per cent the going rate of commercial interest.
Perhaps 10 per cent would be the place to stop. In 1927
and 1929, the rate was 12 per cent. A small percentage
penalty for delinquency and a discount for payment on
time are other proposals deserving consideration.

The moral obligation to pay taxes has not weighed
very heavily in the past few years. One factor in this
has been a breakdown in the confidence in state and
local governments. A feeling that those in power were
spending extravagantly and foolishly while there was
private economic stress everywhere, didn't stimulate the
payment of taxes. Getting back to fundamentals, how-
ever, it must be admitted that the thing for the good
citizen to do under such circumstances is to get the ex-

travagant spender out of office, instead of damaging
public credit by refusing to pay taxes.

The analogy between taxes and lodge fees is a good
one. If you want the benefit of your lodge membership,
you have to keep paying your fees. The lodge member
is willing to do that, and the citizen who enjoys the
benefits of government and an orderly society ought like-
wise to be willing to make his small contribution to
their support

no regular business meeting will
be h.ld Wednesday, November
16, as Grand liiiardlan Ulnar
hss granted a special dispensa-
tion at this time.

Inasmuch aa the I. O. 0. F.
hall Is at the disposal of the
iveignnore of Woodcraft on Wed
uusday, Novemb.r lb, au I lu
promptu pnrty will be held fur
moiubers and their friends at this
tuns. Cards and dancing will
provide the entertainment. The
uext regular business msetlng
will bo hold December e.

.
Ewauna circle. No. (47 Neigh-

bors of Woodcraft Is holding s

pinochle party at the Odd Fel
lows nail on Wednesday eve
ning, November 16. Prises are
being offered, and a small charge
will be made for admission....

FORT KLAMATH, The home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Marsh L. Fer-
guson of Fort Klamath was the
scene of a very enjoyable pnrty
rrmay night, when over fifty
of their friends motored out to
the Ferguson ranch to surprise
Mrs. Ferguson on the occsslon of
her birthday. The affair was
planned and carried out by Mr.
and Mrs. Fred C. Bishop, the
evening being pleasantly spent
in playing cards and visiting
with friends.

A feature of the evening was
Ihe presentation of a large two- -

tier, beautifully decorated birth-
day cake to Mrs. Ferguson and
Mr. Harold WImer, whose birth
day occurred on the same day.
Both Mrs. Ferguson and Mr.
WImer were presented with love-

ly remembrances for their birth-
day from their assembled friends.
At a late hour, delicious pot- -

luck refreshments were enjoyed....
.MUX. Htlllll.EY HONORED
Willi UltlDAL MHO W Kit

Mre. Ted Hlghley (Klolae Long!
was complliuuuied with a miscel
laneous bridal shower Tuesday
afternoon at her home- She was
presented with many lovely gifts
by ihe following friend:

Sarah Gibson, Ktticl Ver-

non, Dora Davenport. 8. T. Hllh-ley- ,

Verua Ray, Itutb Mathews,
Peggy Bcntrlm, Fannie Thomp
son, netty Wood. Stella Purcell,
Dolly Machudo. Baby Perry, Peg
gy Long, and Misses Keefer, Ber-nlc-e

Wiggins and Pep Long....
Many Klamath Falls friends ot

Dr. Paul carstens and Mrs. Erms
White will be Interested to learn
that a marriage llrene was Is
sued to them on November 13, at
Kelso, Washington.

Trusty Re-Tak-

At Canyon City
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Nov.

15. 0P Fear that his wife In
BelllnKhara was without suffi-
cient funds to live comfortably
prompted Wnyne Fuller, 61 year-old

trusty, to walk away from tbe
prison farm the afternoon of Oc-

tober 31, be told officials today,
after being roturned from Can-
yon City, Ore., where he sought
work In a sheep camp before be-

ing recaptured.
Fuller told his guard he did

not reallis his minimum term
would expire early next year, and
he thought, by crossing Into Ore-
gon he could resist extradition If
taken.

DIVIDEND ORDERED

NEW YORK. Nov. I. (A)
The regular quarterly dividend
of li.Ti H share on the capital
stock of t ie American Telephone

Telegraih Co. was ordered by
the directors todsy.

Two ot Jupiter's nine satellites
revolve In an opposite direction
from file others.

Air
linltr.ONT.tL Answer to
1. 7 Who la

the fnmoua fctA'n.s'Afvi"
aviator In tlK
picture PDF iQk A

12 Native metals
,i3E13 Corded cloth. AM

16 Den or a beast I L,iT16 Correlative of W'l L Sangk
uncle. IT.uBNo

17 He la a i !OSDPriA,pBb,native of KT' xTaflM AU'LiF
19 Child's bed.
21 Wrath
22 Dower

properry.
23 Tn bark. 46 Center ot an
25 Drone bee. amphitheater
2(! Itnad (ahbr.l 47 Spirits of fire.
27 To be 48 To nccom-pllsl- i-

victorious
20 Chart 49 Form of "be."
51 Chans. 50 Above.
32 Hronzo 61 Mountnln.
3.1 Lion 52 Rtrlprd fabric.
3! nrlnk. 63 To observe.
27 Hastened 65 Is 111

30 He Is a 56 Not weiRht of
member of container.

68 Ilubhcr wheel
so wine vessel pads
52 To allot 59 He Is minister
44 8l nilld of aviation

'AH this talk about Wagner and
ruin this

Midland Grange
Holds Election

MIDLAND. Ore. Most ot the
officers of tbe Midland grange
were for the ensuing
year at the Midland grange hall
Friday evening.

The list ot officers follows:
Master, J. B. Burnett; overseer,
John A. MrCall: lecturer Pearl
Burnett: steward, J. A. Coe; as
slstont steward, II. B. Largent
chaplain, W. E. Folson: treasur-
er, E. Mann: secretary, Emma
Keglnato; gate keeper, Ed Horn;
Ceres, lla Sltton; Flora. Elisa
beth Young; Pomona, Ernia Pln- -
elli; lady assistant stoward, Mil-
dred Largent: executive commit-
tee. Alex Cheyne. John Robustelll,
Phil Mot&chenbacher: pianist,
Lillian Thomas. Following the
meeting the Home Economics
club served supper.

SPRING LAKE

SPRING LAKE. Ore. Adah
Kelley and Mame Schrotner visit-
ed Opal Cooper Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kelley
and daughters. Adah and Wilma,
Warren Castney and Marie
Schnelner were visiting In Mer-
rill and Malin last week.

Adah Kelley, Warren Castney,
Ernest Schreiner, Clifford Smith
and Marie Schreiner motored to
Yreka Friday.

A family gathering was held at
the E. A. Schreiner home Satur
day. Dinner was served to the
following: Mr. and Mrs. George
Kelley and daughters Adah and
Wllma. Mr-- and Mrs. H. J. Ben
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schrei
ner and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Icenbtce and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Sohrelner and
daughter. Mrs. Ethel Johnson and
son. Warren Castney, Clifford
Smith, Ernest and Billy Schrei-
ner, Marie Schreiner and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs- - E. A.
Schreiner.

Miss Evelyn Cheyne attended
the football game in Grants Pass
last week end.

Mrs. Ward Dolan was a visitor
in the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kelley
and daughters and Warren Cast
ney left Sunday tor their homes
In Vancouver, after spending a
week with Mrs. Kelley's parents.

Art Fraier moved his cattle
from the pasture in this vicinity ed
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Balr were vis
itors In the city Saturday.

Beethoven. Are you trying to
band?"

FT. KLAMATH

FORT KLAMATH. Ore.
Among local fans who attended
tne Karaslch-Edward- s wrestlingbout in Klamath Falls Friday
nignt were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
rsyior. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Paso,
wiiDur Ferguson and Lee Fer
guson.

John Utter mas a business vis-
itor in Klamath Falls, Friday

air. ana Mrs. William Zum
orunn and Mr. and Mrs. Guss
Page left Friday evening ror
Portland by train from Chilo-qui- n

to attend the football game
oeiween u. a. u. and V. of O.

A new luruace haa been In
stalled In the grade school, four
workmen from Klamath Falls
doing the work Friday and Sat
nrday. This new furnace will
replace the old one which has
been unsatisfactory and ha
given a great deal of trouble
lately.

Alfred B. Castel. accompanied
by his son Alfred B.. Jr.. and bv
james van Wormer, were In
Klamath Fells Saturday.

A group of huntera from
Portland and other states enjoy
ed a week-en- d of duck hunting
on Klamath lake. Ideal weather
for the sport prevailed and the
nlmrods report exceptionally
good luck. Among those who
went duck hunting were Martin
and James Contey, Mr. and Mrs.
Crow, and Mr. Paul Read. R
S. Ballou, local camp ground
proprietor, makes trips dslly
across the lake, transporting
duck hunters In his boat to
good location.

Mr. and Mrs. McGreer and
two children spent the week-en- d

visiting In Portland, returning
Sunday evening.

Roy Noah and L. S. Smith
enjoyed a day of duck hunting
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lamson
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ballou
and baby daughter spent Satur
day and Sunday visiting at the
noma ot Mr. and Mrs. Ray S.
Ballou's mother. The party re
turned to their homes In Grants
Pass Sunday evening.

Ben Nosh and his sister, Mrs.
Doris Smith, accompanied by
Miss Frances Smith, enjoyed
trip to the Oregon Caves near
Grants Pass Sundsy.

The e dance given bv
tne f ori Klamath Brass band In
the club house Saturday night
was enjoyed by a largo, Jolly
crowd. Fine music was furnish

by a gronp of the band mem
bers themselves, and supper was
served at midnight by a commit
tee of the boys.

TO THE FRONT

Hands Out For Teachers
CHICAGO'S school teachers haven't been paid in

heaven knows when, but at least they aren't goingto starve this winter. The Illinois Emergency Relief
Commission has announced that it will provide them with
food, fuel and clothing throughout the winter, accept-
ing salary assignments in payment

Right here there is an ironic commentary on the
breakdown of our public school system. Suppose youwere a teacher, and had worked hard to iret the edu

Editor
Mantling Editor

-- I .
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Adams Point
ADAMS POINT n . ....

prise party was given in honor ofni 70th birth
day, at his home.

ii a"ena,n ere some of,u . ....f . uin m me Bohemian
colony and In this vicinity. Theywere: Mr. and Mrs. Anton Rai-ma Mr. and Mr.. j. Droill Mr
and Mrs. F. Kuni, Mr. and Mrs
A. Petrasek. Mr. and Mrs. J. Ko- -

Ti two ,on and daughterJ. Koteia, Sr., Mrs. Sedlacek, Sr..Mr. Sedlacek. Jr.. Miss c. Sedla-
cek. Mr. and Mrs. Ballley andthree sons. Steve Hudr, Mr. andMrs. V. Zumr. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Paygr and son Frank .... . .. "

,V Y " rolT,II nd son Emil,and hoH and hostoss, Mr. and
Bailey, sno and

daughter.
After refreshments were servedthe rest of the evening was spent

vmius ana singing,
Mr. and Mrs. Vasak of Malln

Bakery, some of the later settlers,gave the honornit ,ni .
cane wltn seventy candleson It.

The Tillamook fire ot Ausust,
1933, burned over morn ima,than has been covered h fire.
on private lands In Oreenn rfnr.
Ing the last 20 years, acrnrriln
to the Pacific, northwest forest
experiment station.

--By Margaret
HOOK CLl'll tm itlKH
WOltkH OP WAI. 11)1.19

The Edith Cunning book club
ot the a, P. W. organisation, met
Monday evening for dinner at
the Wunder Tea room. The eve
ning was spent In a discussion of
"Rogue llorrles," by Hugh Wal-pol-

with the review presented
oy Mrs. ai. j. Young.

The club will spsud the next
few weeks In a study of Ihe llor
rles series by Walpole. which Is
comprised ot four books. "Ituaua
Hcrrloe." "Judith Paris," "The
fortress' aud "Vanessa."...

Mrs. J. II. Torslor ot Klsm
ath Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Kinll
Johnsou of Modoc Point spenttne past weekend In Grunts
1'nss aa guesta of relatives and
friends. They were also auestt
at me goiuen wedding celebra
tion oi Mr. and Mrs. Sam Koae- -
oorrougn, of Grants Pus....
B. P. W. CI CB Vt.WH
.MONDAY ItltllMiK KYK

Tho Business and I'rofosslomil
Hoiueus club Is ulaittiln . Iinnu- -

iii card party to he he d next
Monday eveulng In Ihe city 11

brary club rooms. Both contract
and auction will be In play.

irs. Leda 1'nrkor will b. In
charge of arrangements, asslHed
ny the followlni committee: Mrs
Paul W. sharp. Mrs. Charles La
Polnte, Mrs. J. Lawrence Hchad
and Mrs. Myrtle Helm. Reserva
tions may be made by calling
nrs. Anu Ear ov.

Husnauds and friends of club
memoers will be entorta nH i
tnis event.

e . .
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rogers

returned hnm Unn.l..
irom roriiana. where thev spent- wmsena una aiienu- -

ed the Oregon-O- . S. C. game.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers w.re ac-

companied north bv Mrs. Charles
Collier ot Chlco and Mrs. Jane
Warren, who continued their
Journey to Taroma. where they
will spend some time visiting
Dr. and Mrs. Edward D. Warren.

On Friday night, In Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers attended a
family dinner and reunion at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Carl Color,
former residents of Klamath
Falls.

Miss Jean Rogers, who has
spent the past week visiting In
Eusene. Curvallls and Portland,
will return home Wednesday eve-
ning. ...

Due to the special meeting ot
Woodcraft, Monday evening,

13, in honor ot Grand
Guardian Minnie Hlner and
Grand Manager Anna Hawkins.

WASHINGTON. Not. IB, (AP)
Secretary Ho per mid today

tbt public work! dmlnlitrnlou
bad allotted $1,600, ouO for
building drome, a quarter
the regular ilze, &00 mllei off
the Atlantic coast for experi
mental pur pole.

If the experiment succeed ,

Roper said full sited seadromes.
1.250 feet lung, would be placed
at &U0 mile luteTraU across tbt
ocean to Europe.

Roper estimated about four
months would be required to
build tbe demonstration section.
Tbe entire airway would cost
$30,000,000 and about 80 per
cent of tbe totul would go for
labor, employing 10,000 men for
two ears.

The development la also de
pendent upon the approval of
tbe state department, he said.
adding this was expected mo-

mentarily.

KIDMPI PLOT

HALTED JT Mil
MIAMI. Fla.. Not. 15, (AP)
An alleged exiortion plot and

an attempt to kidnap the
old daughter of Mrs. Helen Cer
mak Kenlay, daughter of tbe
late Mayor Anton Cermak of
Chicago, was disclosed here to
day by County Solicitor Fred W.
Pine.

ST. PAUL. Nov. 15. (AP)
Three ot four men on trial for
the kldnnping of William Ilamm.
Jr., St. Paul brewer, wero Identi
fied today by Walter C. Ilowick,

printer, as participants in tbe
1100,000 abduction.

John Factor, klilnan victim In
Chicago last July,. was a spectator
at the trial of the quartet, who
are also under Indictment In Chi-
cago for the Factor kidnaping.
They are Itoger Touhy, Willie
Sharkey, Eddie McFadden and
Oustav Bchaofer.

WASHINGTON, Not. If. Un
charges that Keprosentatlve'llara-
ilton Fish of Now York is en-

gaged In spreading Nasi propa-
ganda In this country were laid
before the house Immigration
committee todny by Clarence
Hathaway, editor of the Daily
Worker, a communist orgnn pub
lished In New York.

As the only witness In a stormy
session In which he was described
as an anarchist by Representative
Focht, republican, Pa., ilnthaway

an acknowledged communist
asserted that Fish had attended
a Nail meeting Saturday night in
New York with Nail Helm spsnk
noebel, a fugitive from Justice.

Fish was chairman of a con
gresslonal committee that Invostl
gated communists and the Dally
Worker several years ago.

cation necessary for your job, and had toiled for years
in yum- - cnosen proiession ana tften, in the end, found
that your reward was to get packages of groceries and

Bertram Cutler, Itockefellor fi
nancial adver, denied to senate
Invmtlgstors today ha had ar-

ranged to "take care of William
S. Fltipatrlrk. president of the
'ralrio Oil company who receiv

ed 1300.000 from Ibe lll.ooo.-00(- 1

Sinclair oil pool In III.
Earner. Fllspatrlck testified he

had received flsv.000. Including
the 1)00,000. as the result ot ar-
rangements the Horkefellere had
made to compensate him for his
long service to the Prairie com-
pany. He said his negotiations had
been throurh Cutler.

Cutler flatly denied he had ar-

ranged with Dlalr and company.
New York bankers, to share with
Fllspatrlck Its profits on purchase
ot stock from the Rockefellers,

AS

NEW YORK, Not. 1$. (JT A
further slump In the dollar In for-

eign exchange dealings toiT
failed to stimulate the security
and commodity markets, and
prices declined moderately, wheat
futures losing aa much aa 1 cents
a bushel.

WASHINGTON. Not. U. (p)
The administration today fixed
the price of domestic newly mined
gold at a point far below tbe
dollar figure abroad.

The dollar, meanwhile, fell
from iS.tlV, to Ihe pound at the
London opening to 15.37 Vs. This
In turn carried the dollar value
of gold at London from 131.03
to f 34 .

Ace
11 Constellation,
14 To handle.

Lqa.n.c,;e. Kile led an
to the

World's Fair.
lTJ0J,o, 17 Electrified

particle.
11 Sweet potato.
20 SsvaKeuesa.
12 Flat plate.
24 Portion.
17 You and L
28 Portuguese

money,
to I.14K.
S2 Poker stake.

for bis friend 33 Pound
abbr..

VKiri'lCAL 34 Upon.
1 Fruit used as 36 Principal.

38 Pertaining to
a dipper, air.

i Sea eSKle. 41 To cripple.
3 Mesh of Ince. 43 To mnke
4 Corpss. possible.
5 (tranches of 44 To rescind.

46 To accumu-
late.learning.

( Mssdow, 47 llcllsh.
8 Mnrlmlin dye. 62 Tho sky.
I Varnish 54 Silkworm.

Ingredient 55 Sloth.
10 Robin 67 Half an em.

uuuuics ui cuai preoiseiy as u you were a down-and-out- er

subsisting on charity.
Wouldn't you, in that case, begin to feel that therewas something tremendously wrong with the profession

you had chosen?
The plight of our school system is one of the most

shocking features of the entire depression.

Then there is the tragedy of the Klamath man who
was skinned for his wife's winter furs.

The liquor output, says a news dispatch, is increas-
ing, bo is the liquor intake.

Keep out a dollar for the Red Cross. And if the rollcall workers don t happen to "contact you," look them
up. They re easy to find.

T?a kidnaping racket apparently is flaring up again,this time on the Pacific coast A California youth, sonof a wealthy merchant, is believed at this time in thehands of abductors who have asked for ransom. Thatis getting close to home. It is to be the effi--
lTl?hd V1Vance "J federal and CalifonJia

poUceand punishment of the kidnapers.
An old-tim- tells us that if it doesn't snow by theseventeen h of November, we will

JSUKTi" l00ked wi8eIy at thS

Previous Pusxle

ANOTHER MAN OF LETTERS COMES

i

afTfl d

Russian Films
Barred By Board

SALEM, Nov. 15. (AP) The
Salem school board last night
refused permission for motion
pictures of the Russian revolu-
tion and the bonus march to be
shown Saturday night at the
high school auditorium by the
unemployed council.

After some discussion, the di-

rectors refused on the groundsthat the petitioners could not
specify the exact nature of the
movies and the accompanyinglecture.

Health Commissioner
Dies Enroute South

EUGENE, Ore., Nov. 15, (p)
Dr. J. S. McBrlde, city health
cobimissioner or Seattle, died on

Southern Pacific train near
Oakridge early this morning.
With Mrs. McBrlde, he was en
route to California.

Details of the death were not
known here this morning. Cor-
oner Charles P. Pole left for
Oakrldge to bring back the body.
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In the early days hand-rive- n

cedar shingles were used In lieu
of money, and some of the coun-
try stores maintained a shingle
yard Instead of a cash register.
In many parts of the country.
products ot the forest are still
exchanged for foodstuffs and I

manufactured gooda, j


